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Churchill Container is a Safe Quality Food Level 2 certified facility. Level 2 is a certified Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point food safety plan that is benchmarked by the Global Food Safety Initiative (GFSI).

ABOUT US

Churchill Container designs and produces rigid plastic cups and containers for clients who value branded package design as a marketing tool. Since 1980, we’ve been helping promote brands and increase revenue with programs designed to drive repeat business. Our killer in-house art department is the best in the business and our single Midwest production facility enables us to provide consistent quality control and efficient tracking of orders. We offer an incredible array of options to raise the perceived value of any food or beverage product.

SAFETY

Our highest priority is the safety of our employees, visitors and products.

QUALITY

Our meticulous quality team ensures that no products leave our building that aren’t up to standard.

SERVICE

Our customer service department is readily available to answer any questions or concerns you may have.

DESIGN

Our talented in-house graphics team creates designs that are unique and memorable.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Stock Colors</th>
<th>Lid</th>
<th>Parts/Case</th>
<th>MOQ</th>
<th>Stock Colorant MOQ</th>
<th>Custom Colorant MOQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32IML</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>Black, Clear, White</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>10,500</td>
<td>52,500</td>
<td>105,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44IML</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>Black, Clear, White</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>10,500</td>
<td>52,500</td>
<td>105,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12IML</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>Black, Clear, White</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>10,500</td>
<td>52,500</td>
<td>105,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12OZ**

- **Item #**: 12IML
- **Material**: PP
- **Stock Colors**: Black, Clear, White
- **Lid**: 402
- **Parts/Case**: 390
- **MOQ**: 13,500
- **Stock Colorant MOQ**: 51,000
- **Custom Colorant MOQ**: 102,144

**16oz**

- **Item #**: 16IMLS
- **Material**: PP
- **Stock Colors**: Black, Clear, White
- **Lid**: 309
- **Parts/Case**: 480
- **MOQ**: 11,520
- **Stock Colorant MOQ**: 51,840
- **Custom Colorant MOQ**: 103,680

**22oz**

- **Item #**: 22IMLS
- **Material**: PP
- **Stock Colors**: Black, Clear, White
- **Lid**: 303
- **Parts/Case**: 360
- **MOQ**: 12,960
- **Stock Colorant MOQ**: 51,840
- **Custom Colorant MOQ**: 103,680

**32oz**

- **Item #**: 32IMLS
- **Material**: PP
- **Stock Colors**: Black, Clear, White
- **Lid**: 402
- **Parts/Case**: 336
- **MOQ**: 10,752
- **Stock Colorant MOQ**: 51,072
- **Custom Colorant MOQ**: 102,144

**44oz**

- **Item #**: 44IMLS
- **Material**: PP
- **Stock Colors**: Black, Clear, White
- **Lid**: 402
- **Parts/Case**: 330
- **MOQ**: 10,800
- **Stock Colorant MOQ**: 50,400
- **Custom Colorant MOQ**: 100,800
In-mold labeling takes the traditional reusable cup to a whole new level with durable, full-cover, photo-quality decoration. IML allows for unique features such as inside print, ultra-clear resin, metallic foil, and custom colors to set products apart.

**Reusuable & Recyclable**
Top shelf dishwasher safe and souvenir quality for multiple use until recycled.

**Durable**
Thicker side walls make for a more durable cup.

**Made In USA**
Manufactured in our Lenexa, Kansas facility.

**Specialty Labels**
IML allows for unique label types like inside print, metallic, satin, thermochromatic, and more!

**Stunning Graphics**
Decoration from top to bottom in the highest quality.

**Variable Data**
Unique text and codes on every container.

From left to right: 22IML, 12IML, 32IML, 16IML, 44IML, 32IML, 16IML, 32IML, 12IML, 22IML
IML DOUBLE WALLED CUPS

16oz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>16DW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Colors</td>
<td>Black, White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lid</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts/Case</td>
<td>50 Cups/50 Lids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOQ</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Colorant MOQ</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24oz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>24DW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Colors</td>
<td>Black, White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lid</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts/Case</td>
<td>50 Cups/50 Lids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOQ</td>
<td>5,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Colorant MOQ</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IML DOUBLE WALLED CUPS

Handled IML buckets are light weight and versatile. These unique buckets make for a great beverage bucket, popcorn bucket, candy bucket, and more!

- **DOUBLE WALLED**
  - Keep drinks hot with double walled insulation.

- **VARIABLE DATA**
  - Unique text and codes on every container.

- **REUSABLE & RECYCLABLE**
  - Top shelf dishwasher safe and souvenir quality for multiple use until recycled.

- **MADE IN USA**
  - Manufactured in our Gadsden, Alabama facility.

- **STUNNING GRAPHICS**
  - Decoration from top to bottom in the highest quality.

- **DURABLE**
  - Thicker side walls make for a more durable cup.
IML BUCKETS

IML buckets offer a huge canvas of full-coverage, photo-quality decoration, great for everything from popcorn to long-necks.

- **Stunning Graphics**: Decoration from top to bottom in the highest quality.
- **Recyclable**: PP is one of the most recycled materials.
- **Specialty Labels**: IML allows for unique label types like inside print, metallic, satin, thermochromatic, and more!
- **Reusable**: Top shelf dishwasher safe and souvenir quality for multiple uses.
- **Made in USA**: Manufactured in our Lenexa, Kansas facility.
- **Food & Beverage**: Buckets provide a great option for serving food like popcorn.

### IML SQUARE BUCKETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
<th>Parts/Case</th>
<th>MOQ Stock Colorant</th>
<th>MOQ Custom Colorant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48BKT</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>Black, Clear, White</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>4,500</td>
<td>13,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160BKT</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>Black, Clear, White</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>10,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48OZ</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>Black, Clear, White</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>4,500</td>
<td>13,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160OZ</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>Black, Clear, White</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>10,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### IML ROUND BUCKETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Stock Color</th>
<th>Parts/Case</th>
<th>MOQ Stock Colorant</th>
<th>MOQ Custom Colorant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32BKT</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>Black, Clear, White</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>27,720</td>
<td>51,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64BKT</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>Black, Clear, White</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>25,920</td>
<td>51,840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170BKT</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>Black, Clear, White</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>50,344</td>
<td>100,688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200BKT</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>Black, Clear, White</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50,400</td>
<td>100,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IML BUCKETS**

New at Churchill Container, handled IML buckets are light weight and versatile. These unique buckets make for a great beverage bucket, popcorn bucket, candy bucket, and more!

- **Recoverable**: PP is one of the most recycled materials.
- **Specialty Labels**: IML allows for unique label types like inside print, metallic, satin, thermochromic, and more!
- **Reusable**: Top shelf dishwasher safe and souvenir quality for multiple uses.
- **Made In USA**: Manufactured in our Lenexa, Kansas facility.
- **Stunning Graphics**: Decoration from top to bottom in the highest quality.
- **Food & Beverage**: Buckets provide a great option for serving food like popcorn and beverages like long neck beers.

From left to right: 32BKT, 200BKT, 64BKT, 170BKT
Traditional reusable stadium-style cups are a tried & true classic that look and feel great. You probably have some in your cabinet!

**Recyclable**
PP is one of the most recycled materials.

**Inexpensive**
Offset printing is the most cost-effective decoration method.

**Reusable**
Top shelf dishwasher safe and souvenir quality for multiple uses.

**Made in USA**
Manufactured in our Lenexa, Kansas facility.

**Custom Colors**
Match to the perfect PMS color with a custom colored cup.

**Process Art**
Photo quality printing on traditional stadium cups.
FLUTED CUPS

16oz

Item # 16FC
Material PP
Stock Colors White
Units 308
Party Case 600
MOQ 50,400
Stock Colorant MOQ 100,800
Custom Colorant MOQ 100,800

22oz

Item # 22FC
Material PP
Stock Colors White, Natural, Clear, Red, Tint, Orange Tint, Yellow Tint, Green Tint, Blue Tint
Units 401
Party Case 305
MOQ 7,680
Stock Colorant MOQ 26,880
Custom Colorant MOQ 103,680

A bar and restaurant favorite! Two fluted cup size options make for a perfect 16oz cocktail and 22oz beer set.

FLUTED CUPS

- **Recyclable**: PP is one of the most recycled materials.
- **Inexpensive**: Offset printing is the most cost-effective decoration method.
- **Reusable**: Top shelf dishwasher safe and souvenir quality for multiple uses.
- **Made in USA**: Manufactured in our Lenexa, Kansas facility.
- **Custom Colors**: Match the perfect PMS color with a custom colored cup.
- **Foodservice Favorite**: One of the most popular options in the foodservice industry!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Stock Colors</th>
<th>Lid</th>
<th>Parts/Case</th>
<th>MOQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACR12</td>
<td>PET</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>A626P</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACR20</td>
<td>PET</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>A626P</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC16</td>
<td>PET</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>A626P</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC24</td>
<td>PET</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>A626P</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DISPOSABLE CUPS**

Exceptional clarity and high structural strength makes PET the material of choice for a “premium” looking disposable cup.

- **RECYCLABLE**
  PET is an incredibly easy material to recycle.

- **INEXPENSIVE**
  Offset printing is the most cost-effective decoration method.

- **GLASS-LIKE CLARITY**
  PET provides a shiny finish that appears glass-like.

- **BRANDING**
  A branded option great for wine, cocktails, and beers.
# LENTICULAR CUPS

## 22oz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Lid Parts/Case</th>
<th>MOQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22LEN</td>
<td>White, Clear, Black</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>25,920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 32oz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Lid Parts/Case</th>
<th>MOQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32LEN</td>
<td>White, Clear, Black</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>51,840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LENTICULAR CUPS

While we call them lenticular cups, you might know them better as 3D cups, motion cups, or holographic cups.

- **EFFECTS**: Cup effects include animation, zoom, flip or 3D.
- **PATENTED**: Lenticular heightens the perceived quality of the product.
- **STUNNING GRAPHICS**: Decoration from top to bottom in the highest quality.
- **MAKE IN USA**: Manufactured in our Lenexa, Kansas facility.
- **REUSABLE & RECYCLABLE**: Top shelf dishwasher safe and souvenir quality for multiple use until recycled.

For more details, please contact us at 800.999.5518 or email us at info@churchillcontainer.com.
GLASS-LIKE CLARITY
PET and PS are clear and shiny just like a glass product.

PREMIUM
A premium look for your premium beverages.

LEAD TIMES
Our fast turn around times make planning less of a hassle.

RECYCLABLE
PET is an incredibly easy material to recycle.

REUSABLE
Souvenir quality material and decoration for multiple uses.

LEAD TIMES
Our fast turn around times make planning less of a hassle.

GLASS-LIKE CLARITY
PET and PS are clear and shiny just like a glass product.

SERVING
Add a unique way of serving alcoholic beverages.

BARWARE
Carafes and mason jars have glass-like clarity and photo-quality heat transfer decoration. These items are perfect for wine and cocktails or to boost specialty drink sales.
SPECIALTY OPTIONS

RESINS
- Cavitated
- Lenticular
- Metallic
- Protected Ink
- Soft Touch

LABELS
- Custom Color
- Glow-in-the-Dark
- Color Change
- Inside Print

ACCESSORIES & COLORANTS

DISPOSABLE LIDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>FIT</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PARTS/CASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL308-D-CLR-SIPPER</td>
<td>16FC, 22IMLS, 22LEN, 24CC</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL309-D-CLR-SIPPER</td>
<td>20SC, 16IMLS</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL401-D-CLR</td>
<td>22FC</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL402-D-CLR-SIPPER</td>
<td>32SC, 32IMLS, 32IMLSTG, 32LEN, 32LENTG, 44IML</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REUSABLE LIDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>FIT</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PARTS/CASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL303-R-BLK</td>
<td>12ML</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL402-R-BLK</td>
<td>32SC, 32IMLS, 32IMLSTG, 32LEN, 32LENTG, 44IML</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STRAWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>FIT</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PARTS/CASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC.7&quot; STRAW-000</td>
<td>12ML, 16FC, 16IMLS</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLORANT

- Red Tint
- Orange Tint
- Yellow Tint
- Green Tint
- Blue Tint
- White
- Natural
- Clear
- Black

SPECIALTY OPTIONS 24
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